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abstract
aim: To benchmark the quality of bariatric service delivery against moving and handling and patient care best practice standards,  
and determine the prevalence of hospitalised patients admitted to Wellington Regional Hospital requiring bariatric level care.
methods: A clinical audit consisting of retrospective case-note review and cross-sectional survey was conducted and benchmarked against 
Accident Compensation Corporation (ACC) national standards. Information recorded included patient demographics, admission planning, 
patient anthropometric and risk assessments, provider communication, room preparation, mobilisation plan, equipment needs, space and 
facility design considerations, discharge planning and reportable events. 
results: A total of 574 patients were included. The prevalence of hospitalised patients requiring bariatric services was 6.4%. One third 
of patients (34.3%) were not identified by clinical teams as requiring bariatric support. Most bed (80%) and bathroom (83%) spaces 
failed to achieve the facility design standard. The majority of patient focused moving and handling hazards were documented whereas 
environmental hazards or equipment limitations were poorly reported. Only 26.1% of patients had a documented discharge plan.
conclusion: Inadequate identification of patients requiring bariatric support and insufficient documentation of bariatric service 
delivery were identified. Improving policy adherence will address shortcomings in the provision of a safe environment and high quality 
care for bariatric patients. 

E xtreme obesity is typically defined as a 
body mass index (BMI) equal to or greater 
than 40kg/m2. In 2021, approximately 5.9% 

of adults in Aotearoa New Zealand were identi-
fied as extremely obese, with this statistic dispro-
portionately represented amongst structurally 
marginalised groups, including Māori (13.0%), 
Pasifika peoples (24.5%) and those living in areas 
of high deprivation (11.9%).1 Bariatric service 
delivery refers to the care received by those with 
additional needs due to extreme obesity; this 
includes appropriate spatial facility design, equip-
ment uses, and collection of information needed 
to inform high quality services. It does not explic-
itly relate to specialist care for weight loss man-
agement (i.e., bariatric surgery). 

The prevalence of patients admitted to hospitals 
with extreme obesity is unknown, although the 
prevalence is likely to be higher than the general 
population with estimates as high as 16% in North 
American studies of general medical patients.2,3 
Hospitalised patients with extreme obesity have 
poorer healthcare outcomes than normal-weight 
patients,4–7 including longer lengths of stay, higher 

likelihoods of intensive care admission, increased 
risk of pressure injuries, falls, and readmission 
within 28 days of discharge.4–7 Despite the pleth-
ora of literature highlighting the importance of 
appropriate bariatric service delivery,5,8,9 health 
services in Aotearoa New Zealand do not meet 
the care needs of this patient population, as care 
is often fragmented and specialised equipment is 
frequently unavailable, missing or too small.10–12 
Currently there is a lack of robust evidence regard-
ing variation of service provision for patients with 
extreme obesity by Te Whatu Ora districts. 

In 2016, Capital & Coast District Health Board 
(CCDHB) introduced bariatric care bundles (defined 
as a package of wider beds, mobilisation and 
hygiene equipment) into the bariatric care pathway 
to address equipment concerns. Subsequently, this 
approach to bariatric service provision has been 
introduced into four other DHBs (Auckland, Wait-
ematā, Canterbury, and Hutt Valley) based on a 
research and industry-led initiative.13,14 The util-
isation of these bundles as a part of the bariatric 
care service remains unaudited at CCDHB, and the 
adherence to and application of current bariatric 
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policies remain unexplored. Additionally, the prev-
alence of patients admitted to CCDHB requiring 
bariatric care is currently unknown, limiting the 
ability of service providers to plan service delivery 
needs for this population. 

Whilst moving and handling training is man-
datory for all staff at CCDHB, 28 reportable events 
between April and September 2021 identified 
patients’ weight as a contributing factor leading to 
staff injuries, and equipment issues. The Accident 
Compensation Corporation (ACC) Moving and 
Handling Guidelines report healthcare workers 
have one of the highest rates of musculoskeletal 
disorders among all occupational groups.15 In 2019, 
healthcare work-related entitlement claims were 
around 6%. Of those, soft tissue injury accounted 
for 64%.16 To approach this concern, regular exam-
ining of safe patient handling practices may serve 
as a strategy in controlling unnecessary costs and 
improving staff and patient outcomes.5

Aim and objectives
This clinical audit aims to benchmark the qual-

ity of bariatric service delivery against moving and 
handling and patient care best-practice standards 
and determine the prevalence of hospitalised 
patients admitted to Wellington Regional Hospital 
(WRH) requiring bariatric level care. Research-
ers will identify areas of improvement in service 
delivery and provide recommendations relevant 
to CCDHB policies.

Criteria and standards 
The audit framework was developed using ACC 

Moving and Handling Guidelines for bariatric 
patients15 and relevant CCDHB policies (Appen-
dices, Tables S1–10). The ACC guidelines were 
originally developed in 2003 and updated in 
2012 following review of international research, 
consultation with healthcare stakeholders and 
international peer review. The purpose of ACC 
guidelines is to reduce manual and patient han-
dling injuries.15 The recommendations listed in 
the guidelines reflect evidence-informed practices 
consistent with international standards for safe 
patient handling and processes that should be con-
sidered in care planning for hospitalised patients 
requiring bariatric services.15 These processes 
include admission planning, client assessment, 
communication, room preparation, mobilisation 
plan, equipment needs, space and facility design 
considerations and planning for discharge.15 Addi-
tionally, relevant CCDHB policies and procedures 

were used to structure the audit framework and 
include: “Patient Admission to Discharge Plan”;17 
“Bariatric Equipment”;18 “Moving and Handling”;19 
“Moving and Handling Patients and Objects”;20 
“Malnutrition in Adult Inpatients;”21 “Prevention 
and Management of Patient Falls”;22 “Health and 
Safety”;23 “Admission to Transit Lounge”;24 “Pres-
sure Injury Prevention and Management”;25 and 
“Adverse Event and Incident Management”.26

Method 
This baseline clinical audit consisted of retro-

spective and cross-sectional components to iden-
tify patients requiring bariatric services admitted 
to WRH. Patients were identified as bariatric if 
they had a BMI equal to or greater than 40kg/m2; 
weighed ≥150kg, or had large physical dimensions 
requiring bariatric equipment. 

Cross-sectional survey
All adult inpatients aged 18 years and over on 

one of nine adult inpatient wards were included in 
the point prevalence survey. Paediatric and deliv-
ery/postnatal wards were excluded due to differ-
ent requirements and service decision-making 
processes. Three researchers conducted the sur-
vey (BY, EB, CH) on two occasions: 15 December 
2021 and 19 January 2022. The clinical team did 
not calculate a sample size a priori, as the audit was 
limited in time and resources and only conducted 
on two single days. A post hoc sample size analysis 
with 95% confidence interval (CI) was conducted. 

Patients requiring bariatric level care were 
identified from the clinical notes. Where no 
data was available, patients were asked their 
height and weight. The audit team calculated 
BMI to affirm the patient’s bariatric status. If a 
patient was eligible for clinical audit, research-
ers assessed the spatial design considerations 
and equipment suitability as per the criteria and 
standards framework (Appendices, Tables S1–10). 
Patients were asked to complete a hospital patient 
satisfaction survey about their care experiences.

Retrospective case-note review 
All adult patients aged 18 years and over iden-

tified as requiring bariatric level care admitted to 
WRH between 1 August and 30 September 2021 
were included in the case-note review. Pregnant 
women were excluded due to the difficulty of 
using BMI to determine bariatric status. The case-
note review was completed to benchmark the 
quality of documented care against the bariatric 
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service delivery standards framework. Research-
ers identified eligible patients through a bariatric 
equipment hire database and electronic medical 
records coding system. Data collection was con-
ducted by two researchers (BY, EB). 

Collected data was stored and managed using 
RedCap. The information collected included seven 
areas of moving and handling and patient satisfac-
tion (Table 1). Data analysis was conducted using 
Microsoft Excel. Descriptive statistics of absolute 
differences and percentages of documented care 
that did or did not meet practice standards were 
analysed and presented.

Ethical approval was not required. How-
ever, the audit was conducted within an ethical 
framework, which included maintaining patient 
confidentiality, not collecting unnecessary data, 
anonymising all data at the time of data collection, 
and using the hospital secure data management 
software system. The clinical audit was approved 
by the CCDHB Clinical Audit Committee in Decem-
ber 2021 (Audit Approval Number: 2021/73). 

Results 
Cross-sectional point prevalence survey

A total of 548 patients were included in the 
point prevalence survey (Table 2). Of those, 6.4% 
of patients (n=35) were identified as bariatric. A 
post hoc sample size analysis shows that given a 
sample of 548 people, the precision of our estimate 
of extreme obesity is reasonable (95% CI=4.6–8.8).

Most patients requiring bariatric services were 
admitted as an emergency admission (80.0%) 
and had some level of mobility (71.4%). Of those 
patients identified as bariatric, 22.9% were Māori 
(n=8), 25.7% were Pasifika peoples (n=9), 45.7% 
were New Zealand (NZ) European (n=16) and 
5.7% identified as other ethnicity (n=2); indicat-
ing that Māori and Pasifika peoples are overrep-
resented in this patient population. The clinical 
team identified two thirds of patients requiring 
bariatric services (65.7%), with the remaining 
(34.3%) detected by the audit team (n=12). 

Five bariatric patients included in the point 
prevalence survey did not complete the clinical 
audit of facility design, space and equipment. 
Reasons included: that health conditions excluded 
the ability to be assessed, refusal to participate, or 
that they were absent from the ward area at the 
time of data collection. 

Only bedspaces (33.3%) where patients were 
independently mobile met the standard for accom-
modating all equipment required to manage  

bariatric care and mobilise comfortably from 
bed to chair or commode (Table 3). Only 29.5% of 
all equipment used during patient care had suf-
ficient, safe working loads to prevent actual and 
potential injury to patients and staff. Whilst some 
items had a sufficient working load, the dimen-
sions of the equipment were not suitable to fit the 
patient’s size and shape. Most ward areas did not 
meet the standard of a safe environment; 80.0% of 
bed spaces and 83.3% of bathroom spaces failed 
to achieve the standard. Despite this, 53.3% of 
facilities for bariatric patients were designed to 
support safe moving and handling assistance. The 
patient satisfaction survey demonstrated an over-
all positive report of patients’ experience of the 
service received at WRH. 

Retrospective case-note review
A total of 26 patients requiring bariatric  

services were included in the retrospective case-
note review during the two-month period (see 
Table 4). Of those patients identified, 34.6% were 
Māori (n=9), 19.2% were Pasifika peoples (n=5) 
and 46.2% were NZ European (n=12); indicating 
that Māori and Pasifika peoples are overrepre-
sented in this patient population. Most patients 
requiring bariatric service delivery were admitted 
as an emergency admission (84.6%). Five patients 
were excluded from the retrospective case-note 
review as they did not meet the bariatric inclu-
sion criteria (incomplete data, pregnancy during 
admission and age (adult <18 years)). 

Over two thirds of patients (69.2%) had a weight 
documented on or within 24 hours of admission 
(see Table 5). Of those patients requiring any 
equipment or other resources needed for moving 
and handling, 25% was documented as ordered. 
Only one bariatric bundle had been requested 
and was reported to have arrived within one 
hour, meeting the standard. The standard that all 
issues, patient experiences and discussions rel-
ative to bariatric care with patient and family/
whānau should be documented was not achieved 
at all for any patient. 

Most bariatric patients (92.3%) had documen-
tation of the number of staff needed for moving 
and handling as per their care plan (Table 5). Addi-
tionally, 88.5% of patients had identification and 
assessment of moving and handling hazards docu-
mented as they appeared throughout care. Despite 
the evaluation of patient handling risks being doc-
umented, the LITE (Load, Individual, Task, Envi-
ronment) assessment was not documented at all. 
Nursing staff had completed the documentation of 
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Table 1: Data extracted from retrospective and cross-sectional clinical audits.  

Patient 
demographics  

Ethnicity (as recorded in patient notes)  

Admission type (elective or emergency)

Identification of bariatric status  

Mobility status (mobile, immobile)

Admission 
planning  

Provision of transport  

Pre-existing health conditions of a patient  

Weighed within 24hrs of admission 

Patient, family/whānau briefed on moving and handling policies  

Bariatric bundle activation  

Mobility plan  

Preliminary discharge plan 

Client 
assessment  

Required level of assistance  

Limitation in patient’s weight-bearing capability  

Height (cm) 

Weight (kg)  

Body circumference (cm)  

Health conditions that may affect moving and handling  

LITE (Load, Individual, Task, Environment) assessment

Risk assessments within 8–16hrs of admission  

Care plans within 8–16hrs of admission 

Updating of risk assessments and care plans  

Communication 

Patient, family/whānau concerns  

Communication between care teams  

Provision of education from health professionals  

Room 
preparation 

Type of bed space  (Single, double, multi-occupancy rooms)

Accommodation of all equipment in bed space  

Bed area to move a patient from bed to chair or commode to chair  

Single room appropriation for bariatric care 

Mobilisation 
plan 

Mobility plan documented and updated regularly  

Patient, family/whānau involvement  

Equipment 
needs 

Equipment identified/documented  

Safe working loads of equipment 

Space and 
facility design 
considerations 

Sufficient bed space for care needs 

Sufficient bathroom space for care needs 

Moving and handling concerns with the layout of the space 

Nurse in Charge and/or Duty Nurse Manager assessment of bed space  
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Planning for 
discharge  

Discharge plan  

Mobility/nutrition inclusion if applicable 

Equipment needed for discharge  

Onward referrals  

Time of discharge listed in MAP  

Reportable 
events 

The reportable event caused to patient/staff  

Patient reassessment of risk after the reportable event  

Indication of required treatment  

Third-party claim administered 

Mārama Real 
Time Feedback 
Survey 

Service welcoming and friendly  

Patient respect and involvement in decision-making  

Communication and family/whānau involvement  

Support for future and plan reviewed periodically 

Table 1 (continued): Data extracted from retrospective and cross-sectional clinical audits. 
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Table 2: Patient demographics of cross-sectional hospital prevalence. 

Point prevalence clinical audit: demographics 

Data collection dates 15 Dec 2021 19 Jan 2022 Total 

Total patient population n/272 (%) n/276 (%) N/548 (%) 

Identification of  
bariatric status 

Bariatric 14/272 (5.1) 21/276 (7.6) 35/548 (6.4) 

Not bariatric 
258/272 
(94.9) 

255/276 
(92.4) 

513/548 
(93.4) 

Total bariatric patient population (n) 14 21 35 

Ethnicityi 

Māori 5/14 (35.7) 3/21 (14.3) 8/35 (22.9) 

Pasifika peoples 4/14 (28.6) 5/21 (23.8) 9/35 (25.7) 

NZ European/Pākeha 5/14 (35.7) 11/21 (52.4) 16/35 (45.7) 

Other 0 2/21 (9.5) 2/35 (5.7) 

Type of admission 
Elective 3/14 (21.4) 4/21 (19.0) 7/35 (20.0) 

Emergency 11/14 (78.6) 17/21 (81.0) 28/35 (80.0) 

Mobility status 
Mobile 11/14 (78.6) 14/21 (66.7) 25/35 (71.4) 

Immobile 3/14 (21.4) 7/21 (33.3) 10/35 (28.6) 

Identification used  
for bariatric statusii 

A weight of 150kg or more 4/14 (28.6) 6/21 (28.6) 10/35 (28.6) 

A BMI of 40 or more 12/14 (85.7) 9/21 (42.9) 21/35 (60.0) 

The patient has  
large physical dimensions 

2/14 (14.3) 6/21 (23.8) 8/35 (22.9) 

A lack of mobility or other  
conditions that make moving  
and handling difficult 

0 1/21 (4.8) 1/35 (2.9) 

Other (e.g., equipment hire,  
“obesity” descriptor) 

3/14 (21.4) 5/21 (23.8) 8/35 (22.9) 

Who identified the 
patient’s bariatric status 

Auditors 6/14 (46.2) 6/21 (28.5) 12/35 (34.3) 

Clinical team 8/14 (53.8) 15/21 (71.4) 23/35 (65.7)

 iCCDHB has a lower proportion of Māori (11.8 vs 16.6%) and a similar proportion of Pasifika peoples (7.1 vs 6.7%) compared to 
the national population average.27 However, it is important to note that Wellington Regional Hospital is a tertiary referral centre 
for the lower North Island and upper South Island, and therefore local ethnicity population and hospitalised ethnicity data needs 
to be interpreted with caution.iiDoes not equal to 100%, as a patient could have more than one identifier. 
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Table 3: Results table of cross-sectional hospital prevalence. 

Point prevalence clinical audit: results table 

Item N=30i 
Standard  
achieved (%)

Standard NOT 
achieved (%)

Room preparation 

Is the bed area large enough to accommodate all equipment 
needed to manage the patient.

10/30 (33.3)ii 20/30 (66.7) 

Is there enough space around the bed area to move the 
patient comfortably from bed to chair or commode to chair? 

10/30 (33.3) 20/30 (66.7)

Equipment needs 

All equipment will have sufficient safe working loads to  
prevent actual and potential injury to patients and staff. 

15/38 (29.5)iii 23/38 (60.5)

Space and facility design considerations 

All facilities must provide a safe environment:iv 

Bedroom 

Bathroom

6/30 (20.0) 

5/30 (16.7)

 
24/30 (80.0) 

25/30 (83.3)

Facilities are designed or modified for safe moving  
and handling practices. 

16/30 (53.3) 14/30 (46.7) 

Consumer feedback survey (%)

The service is welcoming and friendly. 95.8 

I feel respected. 95.8

I am involved in decision-making. 86.7

The people I see communicate with each other when I need 
them to. 

92.7

My/our family/whānau are given information and encour-
aged to be involved. 

85.7

I have the support I need for the future. 88.2

My/our plan is reviewed regularly. 93.3

I/we would recommend this service to friends and family/
whānau if they needed similar care of treatment.

94.3

i Only 30 out of 35 bariatric patients identified in the point prevalence were assessed. iiStandard was only met for bedspaces 
where patients were mobile and required no staff support. iiiOut of 38, as some patients had more than one piece of equipment 
for care. ivBased on ACC guidelines: Bedspace of 1,200mm clear space on each side of the bed and at the foot of the bed (to 
privacy curtain); Bathroom of door opening is a minimum of 1,200mm clear width. Depth of room is a minimum of 2,200mm from 
door to opening. A total of 1,500mm of clear space in front of the toilet. For two carers, there needs to be at least 950mm or for 
one career a minimum of 1000mm on each side from the toilet bowl centre. In facilities with mostly mobile residents, it may be 
adequate to provide for one carer with at least 950mm on one side and 450mm on the other side from the toilet bowl centre. 
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Table 4: Patient demographics from case-note review. 

Case-note review: demographics 

Total bariatric population N=26 (%) 

Type of admission 
Elective 4 (15.4) 

Emergency 22 (84.6) 

Identification for this audit  

Equipment hire/bariatric bundle 24 (92.3) 

MAP (clinical coding) 1 (3.8) 

Reportable events 1 (3.8) 

Ethnicityi 

Māori 9 (34.6) 

Pasifika peoples 5 (19.2) 

NZ European/Pākeha 12 (46.2) 

Identification used  
for bariatric statusii 

A weight of 150kg or more 9 (34.6) 

A BMI of 40 or more 5 (19.2) 

The patient has large physical dimensions 6/26 (23.1) 

A lack of mobility or other conditions that make  
moving and handling difficult 

1/26 (3.8) 

Referrals 9/26 (34.6) 

Other (e.g., equipment hire, “obesity” descriptor) 10/26 (38.5)

iCCDHB has a lower proportion of Māori (11.8 vs 16.6%) and a similar proportion of Pasifika people (7.1 vs 6.7%) compared to  
the national population average.27 iiDoes not equal to 100%, as a patient could have more than one identifier. 
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Table 5: Retrospective case-note results. 

Case-note review: results table 

Item N=26 
Standard 
achieved 
N/(%)

Standard  
NOT achieved 
N/(%)

Admission planning 

All patients must be weighed on admission. 18/26 (69.2) 8/26 (30.8)

All issues, patient experiences and discussions with patient  
and family should be recorded.

0/26 (0) 26/26 (100)

Any equipment and other resources needed for moving  
and handling are ordered.i 6/24 (25.0) 18/24 (75.0)

Bariatric bundle arrived within one hour of request.ii 0/1 (0.0) 1/1 (100.0)

Patient assessment 

Using safe assistance appropriate to the specific patient needs 
as per their care plan. (Documented staff assistance needed for 
moving and handling in patient’s care plan.) 

24/26 (92.3) 2/26 (7.7)

Identification, assessment, and control of individual moving and 
handling hazards as they are identified. 

23/26 (88.5) 3/26 (11.5)

A LITE assessment is undertaken to guide how the activity  
is executed. 

0/26 (0.0) 26/26 (100.0)

Risk assessments are completed by nursing staff:iii 

Falls/Mobility 

Braden Scale 

Nutrition 

Deliriumiv

18/25 (72.0) 

21/25 (84.0) 

7/25 (28.0) 

4/11 (36.4)

7/25 (28.0) 

4/25 (16.0) 

18/25 (72.0) 

7/11 (63.6)

Risk assessments are completed by nursing staff within 8–16 
hours of admission: 

Falls/Mobility 

Braden Scale 

Nutrition 

Delirium

 

15/18 (83.3) 

16/21 (76.2) 

5/7 (71.4) 

3/4 (75.0)

 

3/18 (16.7) 

5/21 (23.8) 

2/7 (28.6) 

1/4 (25.0) 

Care plans are completed by nursing staff within 8–16 hours of 
admission:v 

Functional independence 

Skin integrity 

Mobility 

Elimination/output 

Hydration/nutrition

14/25 (56.0) 11/25 (44.0) 
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Case-note review: results table 

Item N=26 
Standard 
achieved 
N/(%)

Standard  
NOT achieved 
N/(%)

Communication

Documentation of moving and handling risks and ensuring that 
these are communicated to other works at handover.vi 

6/21 (28.6) 15/21 (71.4)

Documentation of health professionals providing education that 
is related to bariatric needs. 

0/26 (0.0) 26/26 (100.0)

Mobility plan

All patients should have a documented mobility/falls 
assessment.  

19/26 (73.1) 7/26 (26.9)

The individualised plan should be updated each day or  
more frequently is the plan of care changes. 

7/19 (36.8) 12/19 (63.2)

The patient should be re-assessed if medical status changes. 4/11 (36.4) 7/11 (63.6)

The patient and their family/whānau/carer must be, when  
practical included in the mobility risk assessment process. 

0/19 (0.0) 19/19 (100.0)

Equipment needs 

Appropriate equipment will be available to ensure bariatric 
patients are able to be managed and maintained safely.vii 18/24 (75) 9/24 (37.5) 

Space and facility design considerations

The appropriateness of the rooms will be assessed by the Nurse 
in Charge and the Duty Nurse Manager.viii 2/25 (20.0) 20/25 (80.0)

Planning for discharge 

The Patient Admission to Discharge Plan (PADP) must show  
evidence of a documented discharge plan to ensure a safe  
coordinated discharge.ix

6/23 (26.1) 17/23 (73.9)

Ensure appropriate equipment have been made before the 
patient is discharged.x 5/15 (33.3) 10/15 (66.7)

Document discharge time on Medical Application Portal.  26/26 (100.0) 0/26 (0.0)

Reportable events (case study)xi Staff Patient

Complete an incident report for any injury, illness or near miss.  √ √

Report all incidents within SQUARE database system within  
24 hours of incident. 

√ √

For a clinical event, the reportable event should be also  
documented in the patient’s record. 

√ √

Table 5 (continued): Retrospective case-note results.
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61.3% of patients’ risk assessments (mobility, Braden 
Scale, and nutrition) and 36.4% of patients who were 
eligible for delirium screens. Of those, the majority of 
risk assessments were completed within 8–16 hours 
of admission. Of the 25 patients, 56% of cases had 
written care plans by nursing staff within 8–16 hours 
of admission. The standard of health professionals 
providing education relative to bariatric needs was 
not achieved at all.

Most patients (73.1%) had mobility plans  
documented (Table 5), with daily updates completed 
approximately one third (36.8%) of the time. Despite 
mobility plans being documented, the standard that 
patients and families/whānau were involved in the 
mobility assessment process was not achieved at all. 

Three quarters of patients were documented 
as having the appropriate equipment to be man-
aged and maintained safely. However, 37.5% of 
patients did not meet this standard. This result 
does not equate to 100%, as a single patient could 
have more than one piece of equipment for their 
care. Additionally, 20% of patients had the appro-
priateness of rooms assessed by Nurse in Charge 
and/or Duty Nurse Manager documented. 

A documented discharge plan listed within 
the Patient Admission to Discharge Plan (PADP) 
achieved standard 26.1% of the time. One third of 
patients had appropriate equipment documented at 
discharge. Additionally, all patients had a recorded 

discharge time noted within the Medical Applica-
tion Portal (MAP). However, this is an automatic 
management tool and therefore does not reflect the 
sufficiency of documentation in the workplace. 

Two patients (7.7%) had reportable events  
documented. In both cases “weight” was identified 
as a contributing factor. Both reportable events 
attributed to staff and patient did achieve all appli-
cable standards for report processing (Table 4). 

Discussion 
This audit aimed to benchmark the quality of 

bariatric service delivery against moving and 
handling and patient care best practice standards. 
One critical finding of this audit was the lack of 
identification by the clinical teams that a patient 
met the criteria for bariatric service support. This 
significant issue can contribute to missed care 
opportunities to provide high quality care, and 
increases the risk of injury to staff and patients 
if inappropriate equipment is used. Missed care 
refers to delayed or omitted care (in part or whole) 
of any aspect required in a patient’s care plan.28 
Failure to appropriately provide care has been 
recognised as contributing to adverse events and 
lowering the overall quality of care.29 This prob-
lem globally affects patient outcomes, including 
extended lengths of stay, increased risk of pres-

Case-note review: results table 

Item N=26 
Standard 
achieved 
N/(%)

Standard  
NOT achieved 
N/(%)

Reportable events (case study)xi Staff Patient

Patient should be reassessed for a falls risk after  
a fall or near miss. 

√ √

Incident injuries that require treatment H&SS must report to the 
third-party claim administer. 

√ N/A

iOut of 24, as non-applicable to patients not needing equipment for moving and handling. iiOnly one patient had ordered a 
bariatric bundle. iii,vOut of 25, as one patient had an ICU patient care plan. ivSmaller sample size as delirium assessment eligibility 
criteria is 75 years and older. viOut of 21, as some patients did not change wards or need any moving and handling assistance, 
therefore hand-over communication is not applicable. viiPercentages do not equal 100% because of several patients having hired 
more than one piece of equipment. However, not all pieces of equipment were noted in patient’s notes. Auditors identified the 
equipment not documented via the bariatric equipment hire database used as a selection method. viiiPatient assessed in a chair, 
therefore not applicable for Duty Nurse Manager/Nurse in Charge to assess bedspace. ixOut of 23, as three patients was deceased 
at the time of discharge. xOut of 15, as only 15 patients needed equipment on discharge. xiReported as a case study as only two 
patients with reportable events. The reportable event documented was either staff or patient.

Table 5 (continued): Retrospective case-note results.
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sure ulcers, and hospital-acquired infections.30 
Failure to identify patients requiring bariatric ser-
vices consequently impacts the communication of 
appropriate care between clinical teams. Of those 
requiring moving and handling assistance, only 
28.6% of patient handling risks were communi-
cated to other wards at handover. 

Findings from the audit showed little consider-
ation was given to the spatial and facility design 
for those patients with extreme obesity. Our 
results demonstrated 80% of bed spaces did not 
meet ACC’s standards for a safe environment.15 
Predominantly, bed spaces failed on the prem-
ise that the foot of the bed did not have 1,200mm 
of clear space to allow the safe transferring of a 
patient. Additionally, most bathroom spaces did 
not meet the standards. This was due to the bath-
room space not having a minimum of 450mm from 
the toilet bowl centre to the wall or door open-
ings failing to have a minimum of 1,200mm clear 
width. These findings are consistent with previ-
ous healthcare literature;11,31 a study conducted 
by Hales et al. found the physical environment of 
the hospital created mobilisation difficulties for 
all participants in several care situations.11 Hales 
et al. indicated space was a significant factor that 
impacted largely on the participant’s ability to 
mobilise independently or with equipment assis-
tance.11 Failure to create a safe environment for 
moving and handling will compel clinical teams 
to exhibit unsafe patient handling to complete a 
task. This will contribute to a higher likelihood of 
adverse events caused to staff and patients. 

There were frequent issues with availability 
and suitability of bariatric equipment. Whilst 
CCDHB has “within-the-hour” access to all bariat-
ric equipment necessary for patient care needs, 
its use in patient care was dependent on staff 
request. Safe working loads and inappropriate 
equipment dimensions to fit the size and shape 
of the patient were of most concern and related 
most often to shower stools and chairs. Research-
ers identified that most shower supplies could 
maintain a person’s weight with extreme obesity. 
However, it was not deemed appropriate due to 
the equipment frame not being able to fit the size 
and shape of the individual or the uncomfortable-
ness while doing so. Additionally, researchers dis-
covered that at the time of the point prevalence, 
the clinical team ordered a bariatric bed for one 
patient, but it was not delivered. The clinical team 
failed to follow up on this issue due to time pres-
sures. This reinforces the issue of missed care 
opportunities for patients with bariatric needs, 

often resulting in inequities and inconsistencies 
in delivering high quality healthcare. Failure to 
provide timely and appropriate equipment suit-
able for patients with bariatric level support can 
result in continued discomfort, slower recovery 
and preventable reportable events caused to staff 
and patients.

The majority of patients in this audit had doc-
umented assessment of moving and handling 
hazards as they appeared throughout care. How-
ever, documentation of the LITE assessment did 
not achieve standard. This is a significant concern 
as the moving and handling of bariatric patients 
can carry a serious risk. The LITE principles are a 
method to remember key risk factors that should 
be considered when preparing safe patient han-
dling tasks.32 Clinical teams must consider all four 
principles before starting a handling technique 
and organising any equipment. Failure to provide 
documentation of LITE assessments leaves staff 
and patients at risk of injuries. 

There was poor adherence with document-
ing discharge plans within the PADP. Discharge 
planning is crucial to improving the efficiency 
and quality of healthcare delivery.33 A Cochrane 
Review identified that individualised discharge 
planning reduces the length of hospital stay and 
readmission rates for adults.34 The effectiveness 
of individualised discharge planning does not 
differ for elective and emergency admissions.33 
Failure to provide discharge planning will cause 
further missed care opportunities and a higher 
risk of re-admission for a patient requiring bar-
iatric services. 

There was a noticeable discrepancy between 
patient satisfaction and standards of service 
delivery. This suggests service users are not aware 
of what they might expect during their care. From 
this audit it is not possible to determine if this dis-
crepancy is specific to patients requiring bariatric 
level support or the population in general, due to 
the stigma of obesity. 

Our audit has several limitations. Researchers 
relied on a clinical team report for the cross-sec-
tional point prevalence if a patient was not pres-
ent (i.e., not in ward at the time of data collection). 
Additionally, researchers entrusted patients’ esti-
mation of weight and height if not independently 
measured by the clinical team. The cross-sec-
tional audit result could potentially be affected 
by the difference in seasonal effects on admis-
sions of people with extreme obesity, as it was 
only conducted in the summer, and the absence 
of COVID-19 hospitalisations during the period of 
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data collection. Undertaking this type of audit at 
different time points across the year will assist in 
determining a more accurate hospital prevalence. 
The exclusion of pregnant women with extreme 
obesity means the assessment of standards of care 
within the maternity service was not established 
leading to an under-estimation of overall hospi-
tal bariatric need. Researchers could not assess 
the duration of time from ordering equipment to 
delivery due to confidentiality reasons. However, 
researchers acknowledge 80–90% of equipment 
deliveries via Essential (a partnership agency 
providing bariatric, fall prevention and pressure 
relief equipment to CCDHB), are delivered within 
an hour of request based on company reporting. 
In the case-note review, there were no means to 
assess if actual equipment ordered met the needs 
and physical size requirements of the patient.
Therefore, equipment reported as ordered was 
deemed appropriate. Although most standards 
were achieved for patients receiving bariatric 
services, the audit is unable to determine if care 
was culturally safe as there were no benchmarks 
for cultural safety within the ACC recommenda-
tions or CCDHB policies. A final limitation to the 

audit is the currency of the ACC moving and han-
dling standards used to inform the clinical audit. 
A review and update of the evidence is required. 

This clinical audit highlights the need for fur-
ther consideration of how clinical teams correctly 
identify patients who require bariatric level  
support. Better processes need to be developed to 
improve communication and documents in the 
decision-making of care practices and equipment 
needs; supported by moving and handling edu-
cation. The inclusion of bariatric experts on the 
redesign of hospitals and retrofitting of clinical 
areas is vital to ensure future care facilities appro-
priately meet safe environmental standards. 

Conclusion
Current identification measures for patients 

with extreme obesity are not always practiced at 
CCDHB, contributing to missed care opportuni-
ties and adverse effects for patients and clinical 
teams. Developing and improving policy adher-
ence will assist in addressing shortcomings in 
the standard of providing a safe environment for  
bariatric patients to support a high quality care.
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